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Abstract

Background: Sphincter of Oddi (SO) manometry (SOM) was considered as the gold standard for 
evaluating SO motility [1]. It is hard to endure pain for patients just given diazepam sedation instead of 
analgesics during SOM. However, there are controversial for analgesics to alleviate biliary pain. Therefore, 
it is necessary to further study the mechanism of analgesics on SO. Previous studies [2,3] have used 
some regular indexes during SOM to assess effects of analgesics on SO. However, none of these indexes 
is specific or permanent. Among these indexes, SO wave propagation direction can also be important. 
However, it has rarely been calculated.

Aim: To investigate the effects of analgesics and M-cholinoceptor blocking drugs on SO wave propagation 
direction.

Methods: Patients with placement of T-tube after cholecystectomy and choledochotomy from 2011 to 
2015 were retrospectively reviewed. They were divided into the morphine, Ap-237, pethidine, tramadol 
and control group. The morphine group was divided into three subgroups on the basis of the effects 
of M-cholinoceptor blocking drugs against morphine: buscopan, atropine and anisodamine group. The 
following data were collected for all patients: demographic details, time of T-tube drainage, SO wave 
propagation data and use of corresponding analgesic drugs. Percentages of antegrade, retrograde and 
indeterminate waves were scored and analyzed by means of choledochoscopic manometry.

Results: A total of 140 patients were included. Median age was 55.5 years, 45% were male. All patients 
underwent cholecystectomy and choledochotomy, at least 1.5 months (mean 2.5 months) after T-tube 
drainage. The percentage of antegrade waves decreased at 10(10.97±1.62 vs 74.09±8.55, 14.17±2.80 
vs 74.09±8.55, P<0.001) and 20min(16.25±1.17 vs 74.09±8.55, 22.90±1.40 vs 74.09±8.55,P<0.001) 
after injection of morphine and Ap-237, respectively. The percentage of indeterminate waves increased 
at 10(72.91±12.60 vs 19.11±2.25, 58.33±3.63 vs 19.11±2.25, P<0.001) and 20min (64.82±9.66 vs 
19.11±2.25, 42.76±3.47 vs 19.11±2.25, P<0.001) after injection of morphine and Ap-237, respectively. 
The percentage of retrograde waves also increased markedly at 10(27.50±3.15 vs 7.94±1.19, P<0.01) and 
20 min (30.05±2.42 vs 7.94±1.19, P<0.001) after injection of Ap-237. Buscopan and anisodamine blocked 
wave propagation abnormalities induced by morphine. The percentage of antegrade waves decreased 
and percentage of indeterminate waves increased 10min after injection of tramadol, but 20min later, 
these changes were not significant. Changes in percentages of antegrade, indeterminate and retrograde 
waves were not significant 10min after injection of pethidine.

Conclusion: SO, wave propagation with choledochoscopic manometry is an accurate method to 
investigate SO motility. Pethidine and tramadol rather than morphine and Ap-237 are better choices to 
alleviate biliary pain.

Core tip: This study investigated the effects of analgesics and M-cholinoceptor blocking drugs against 
morphine on SO wave propagation direction. We found that wave propagation is disturbed after injection 
of morphine and Ap-237. Buscopan and anisodamine can block wave propagation abnormalities induced 
by morphine. Pethidine and tramadol rather than morphine and Ap-237 appear to be the choice to 
alleviate biliary pain. In addition, as an important index during SOM, percentage of SO wave propagation 
can be more accurate than other indexes to investigate SO motility.
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Introduction
SO is a smooth muscle sphincter located at the junction of the 

common bile duct and main pancreatic duct with the duodenum 
[4]. SO may control the emission of bile and pancreatic juice into 
the duodenum and prevent reflux of duodenal juice into the biliary 
and pancreatic ducts. SO, dysfunction (SOD) is a motility disorder. If 
SOD occurs, patients experience recurrent biliary-type pain in the 
abdominal area [5] and have a risk of recurrent pancreatitis [6]. 
SOM was considered as the gold standard for evaluating SO motility 
[1].

Morphine, pethidine, tramadol and Ap-237 are the most 
commonly used analgesics. Morphine can increase intra-biliary 
duct pressure, and delay bile flow into the duodenum, and induce 
upper abdominal pain with characteristics of biliary colic in some 
patients [7,8]. 

However, these results have been disputed by Thompson 
[9]. Furthermore, whether pethidine is the analgesic of choice in 
patients experiencing biliary pain is also controversial [8,10]. Due 
to potential harm, all narcotic analgesics, including pethidine, are 
prohibited for alleviation of biliary pain in patients with biliary and 
pancreatic diseases [9] or in patients examined with SOM. However, 
it is hard to endure pain for patients just given diazepam sedation 
instead of analgesics during SOM. Therefore, it is necessary to 
further study the mechanism of analgesics on SO.

Previous studies by the current authors Kong Jing & Zhang ZH 
[2,3] found that morphine and Ap-237 increased basal pressure 
of the SO, frequency and amplitude of phasic contractions during 
SOM. Morphine increased common bile duct pressure, tramadol 
decreased SO basal pressure and amplitude of phasic contractions, 
and pethidine had no effects on SO motility. However, none of these 
indexes is specific or permanent. Among these indexes, SO wave 
propagation direction can also be important. However, it has rarely 
been calculated. The aims of this study were: 

A. To investigate the effects of analgesics and M-cholinoceptor 
blocking drugs on SO wave propagation direction. 

B. To determine which analgesic is the better choice for 
relieving biliary pain. 

C. To identify the importance of SO wave propagation duing 
SOM for evaluating SO motility.

Materials and Methods

Patients and drugs
Patients with placement of T-tube after cholecystectomy 

and choledochotomy at Shengjing Hospital of China Medical 
University between November 2011 and December 2015 were 
retrospectively analyzed with regard to the effects of analgesics 
and M-cholinoceptor blocking drugs on SO wave propagation 
direction. They were divided into the morphine group (n=40), Ap-
237 group(n=10), pethidine group(n=10), tramadol group(n=10) 
and control group(n=70). The morphine group was divided into 
three subgroups on the basis of the effects of M-cholinoceptor 
blocking drugs against morphine: buscopan group(n=10), atropine 

group(n=10) and anisodamine group(n=10).

The following data were collected by looking up the medical 
record and telephone interview for all patients: demographic 
details, time of T-tube drainage after cholecystectomy and 
choledochotomy, SO wave propagation data(percentages of 
antegrade, retrograde and indeterminate waves) acquired by 
means of choledochoscopic manometry and use of corresponding 
analgesic drugs. Patients who had undergone cholecystectomy 
and choledochotomy combined with partial hepatectomy or only 
cholecystectomy and patients with choledocholithiasis who had 
been subjected to a sphincterotomy or a balloon-sphincter-shaping 
procedure were excluded from the analysis.

Patients were given one of the four different analgesic drugs. 
All drugs were given intramuscularly. Morphine was injected at a 
dose of 0.1mg/kg after the first measurement. The second and third 
manometries were performed after 10 and 20min, respectively. 
15mg anisodamine, 0.75mg atropine and 20mg buscopan were 
given 10min after injection of morphine in the morphine subgroups. 
Ap-237, pethidine and tramadol were injected at a dose of 1mg/kg. 
The procedures were same as the morphine group. 

Sphincter of oddi manometry
Details of manometry have been described previously [2,3]. A 

triple-lumen polyethylene manometry catheter was used. The three 
side holes in the distal end were located 2mm apart. The catheter 
was introduced via the side pore of the choledochoscope directly 
into the duodenum. When the pressure was stable, the duodenal 
pressure curve was recorded. The catheter was then withdrawn in 
a stepwise fashion, and the position of the catheter in the SO was 
confirmed by direct observation through the choledochoscope. 
The percentages of antegrade, indeterminate and retrograde 
waves of SO were calculated and analyzed with PC polygraph HR 
(CTD-Synetics Medical Company, Swedish) and a special computer 
program.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using Student’s t test. Data 

were analyzed with SPSS version19.0 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA), 
and P < 0.05 was set as the level of significance. The results were 
expressed as mean ± SE. 

Results

Patient characteristics
A total of 140 patients with placement of T-tube after 

cholecystectomy and choledochotomy were retrospectively 
analyzed with regard to the effects of analgesics and M-cholinoceptor 
blocking drugs on SO wave propagation direction during the above-
mentioned time period. Median age was 55.5 years, 45% were 
male. There were 40 patients in the morphine group, 10 patients 
respectively in Ap-237, pethidine and tramadol group. There were 
70 patients in control group. The morphine group was divided into 
three subgroups: buscopan, atropine and anisodamine group, and 
there were 10 patients respectively in three subgroups. All patients 
underwent cholecystectomy and choledochotomy, at least 1.5 
months (mean 2.5 months) after T-tube drainage.
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Effects of morphine on SO wave propagation
The percentage of antegrade waves decreased and the 

percentage of indeterminate waves increased at 10 and 20min after 
injection of morphine, respectively (P<0.001) (Table 1 & Figure 1). 

Effects of Ap-237, tramadol and pethidine on SO wave 
propagation

The percentage of antegrade waves decreased and the 
percentage of indeterminate waves and retrograde waves increased 
markedly 10 and 20min after injection of Ap-237, respectively 
(P<0.001) (Table 1). The percentage of antegrade waves decreased 
and the percentage of indeterminate waves increased 10min after 
injection of tramadol (P<0.01), but 20 min later these changes 
were not significant compared to the control group. Changes in 
percentage of antegrade, indeterminate and retrograde waves were 
not significant 10min after injection of pethidine, but 20 min later 
the percentage of antegrade waves decreased and the percentage of 
retrograde waves increased (P<0.05).

Table 1: Effects of narcotic analgesic drugs on SO wave 
propagation.

Group Antegrade (%) Indetermi-
nate (%)

Retrograde 
(%)

Control 74.09±8.55 19.11±2.25 7.94±1.19

Morphine 10min 10.97±1.62c 72.91±12.60c 15.67±3.31

Morphine 20min 16.25±1.17c 64.82±9.66c 19.76±2.16

Ap-237 10min 14.17±2.80c 58.33±3.63c 27.50±3.15b

Ap-237 20min 22.90±1.40c 42.76±3.47b 30.05±2.42c 

Tramadol 10min 31.25±4.50c 44.17±3.89b 24.58±2.87

Tramadol 20min 61.34±7.86 16.66±1.19 20.00±1.29

Pethidine 10min 64.86±3.99 22.21±2.84 12.93±1.03

Pethidine 20min 54.75±6.85a 21.41±1.95 23.83±1.38a

Significant differences between SO wave propagation: 
aP<0.05, bP<0.01, cP<0.001 vs control

Effect of M-cholinoceptor blocking drugs against 
morphine on SO wave propagation

Ten minutes after buscopan and anisodamine administration, 
abnormalities of wave propagation induced by morphine returned 
to normal. However, the percentage of antegrade waves did not 
increase obviously, and the percentage of indeterminate waves 
decreased, but not obviously, after injection of atropine (Table 2).

Table 2: Effects of M-cholinoceptor blocking drugs against 
morphine on SO wave propagation.

Group Antegrade 
(%)

Indeterminate 
(%)

Retrograde 
(%)

Control 74.09±8.55 19.11±2.25 7.94±1.19

Morphine 10min 10.97±1.62c 72.91±12.60c 15.67±3.31

Atropine 44.27±3.94b 50.19±3.57c 5.53±1.89

Anisodamine 73.22±3.77 25.67±2.94 1.10±0.51

Buscopan 61.50±8.17 34.84±4.35 3.67±0.78
Significant differences between SO wave propagation: 
bP<0.01, cP<0.001 vs control.

Figure 1:  Manometric recording from SO illustrating 
changes in SO wave propagation at 10 and 20min after 
injection of morphine.

Discussion
SOM can be performed intraoperatively, or indirectly at the 

time of endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) 
or performed via a T-tube by choledochoscopy. The application 
of SOM during ERCP is limited due to the complication of acute 
pancreatitis [11], the incidence of which can increase to 3.5% 
[12]. Performing SOM via a T-tube by choledochoscopy is an easy 
and accurate method of recording SO pressure [2,3]. The position 
of the manometric catheter in the SO can be monitored by direct 
observation through choledochoscopy. It is important to know into 
which system (common bile duct or pancreatic duct) the catheter is 
introduced, as measurement differences may exist.

SOM has been applied in many diseases including gallstones 
[13], common bile duct stones [14], idiopathic recurrent 
pancreatitis [15], and post-cholecystectomy syndrome [16]. 
Regular indexes measured during SOM include SO basal pressure, 
frequency and amplitude of SO phasic contractions, common bile 
duct pressure, and intrapancreatic ductal pressure. However, only a 
few but not all abnormalities in these indexes have been observed 
for some of the above diseases. In addition, none of these indexes 
is specific or permanent. For example, intrapancreatic ductal 
pressure was not significantly elevated in patients with acute 
recurrent pancreatitis compared with recurrent abdominal pain 
alone [17]. Among these indexes, SO wave propagation direction 
can also be important. However, as an important index, it has rarely 
been calculated to identify diseases with SOD. In this study, SO wave 
propagation direction was used as an important observation index 
measured during SOM. Percentages of antegrade, retrograde and 
indeterminate waves were scored and analyzed.

The normal percentages of wave propagations are disputable. 
One review report that antegrade and indeterminate waves 
account for 30-60% and retrograde 5-15% [18]. In a study of 26 
patients, Abell et al. [19] found that wave propagations were 50% 
antegrade, 23% retrograde, and 27% indeterminate. The review of 
Toouli [20] showed that wave propagations were 79% antegrade, 
9% retrograde, and 12% indeterminate. Our study of 140 patients 
with T-tube placement after cholecystectomy and choledochotomy 
found that wave propagations were 74% antegrade, 7% retrograde, 
and 19% indeterminate, which was in accordance with the findings 
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of Toouli [20]. Antegrade waves comprised the majority, while 
retrograde and indeterminate waves accounted for only about 26% 
in the normal state.

We found that indeterminate waves increased to about 72% 
and antegrade waves decreased to about 11% 10min after injection 
of morphine during SOM in patients undergoing cholecystectomy 
and choledochotomy. Furthermore, these abnormal changes in 
wave propagation did not recover even 20min later. These wave 
propagation abnormalities can impede emission of bile and 
pancreatic juice into the duodenum and give rise to ischemia due 
to spastic contractions arising from increasing indeterminate wave 
propagation. Morphine can cause upper abdominal biliary colic and 
should not be used in these patients with biliary and pancreatic 
diseases. Studies by Butler and Thune support our results. Butler 
[7] found morphine precipitated pain consistent with biliary colic. 
Thune [8] found that morphine increased the mean frequency of 
contractions, and pethidine inhibited the frequency of contractions. 
So, the results [8] illustrated the suitability of pethidine over 
morphine as the analgesic of choice in patients experiencing biliary 
pain.

The effects of Ap-237 on SO wave propagation direction were 
the same as those of morphine. Percentage of indeterminate waves 
increased markedly to about 58%, and retrograde waves to about 
27%, and antegrade waves decreased to about 14% 10min after 
injection of Ap-237. Furthermore, percentage of retrograde waves 
increased to about 30% 20min later. Therefore, Ap-237 should not 
be recommended to alleviate biliary colic in patients with biliary 
and pancreatic diseases, for the same reason as for morphine.

Tramadol and pethidine have the same analgesic effect as 
morphine. The effects of pethidine and tramadol on SO wave 
propagation were not so obvious as those of morphine and Ap-237. 
Percentage of indeterminate waves increased to less than 50% 10 
and 20min after injection of pethidine and tramadol, and percentage 
of indeterminate waves only increased to 16% 20min after injection 
of tramadol. At the same time, the percentage of retrograde waves 
did not increase obviously after injection of pethidine and tramadol. 
Studies by Staritz et al. & Brandstatter et al. [21,22] support our 
results. They evaluated the effect of tramadol on SO and found that 
it had no apparent effect on SO motility. Moreover, Shuo-dong & Wu 
et al. [3] indicated that tramadol decreased SO basal pressure and 
amplitude of phasic contractions, showing an inhibitory effect on 
the SO. Studies by Thune [8] illustrated the suitability of pethidine 
over morphine as the analgesic of choice in patients experiencing 
biliary pain. Therefore, pethidine and tramadol can be used to 
alleviate pain in the cases mentioned above. However, it should 
be noted that pethidine metabolite, normeperidine, might invoke 
seizures at high doses in patients with renal failure, hepatic failure 
or central nervous system diseases [10]. In addition, tramadol has 
little effect on the respiratory and circulatory systems and can be 
used in old patients with respiratory system diseases [10].

Our study also found that wave propagation abnormalities 
induced by morphine could return to normal after treatment with 
buscopan and anisodamine, which showed that M-cholinoceptor 

blocking drugs, except atropine, can resist biliary-type abdominal 
pain induced by morphine. In conclusion, we found that not all 
narcotic analgesic drugs should be prohibited for relieving biliary 
colic in patients with biliary and pancreatic diseases. In fact, 
pethidine and tramadol appear to be the analgesic drugs of choice. 
In addition, as an important index during SOM, percentage of SO 
wave propagation can be more accurate than other indexes to 
investigate SO motility.
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